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tion and may make such investigationsas he may deem necessaryto

determine the validity of any claims and applicationsfor distribution

of moneys hereunder.

APPROvED—The9th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 160

AN ACT

SB 91

Amendingthe act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled“An act to consolidate,amend
and revisethe penal laws of the Commonwealth,”making it illegal to attempt to or
to administerdrugsor stimulants to racehorsesand providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enact,sas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as “The
Penal Code,” is amended by adding after section 950, a new section
to read:

Section 950.1. Administering Drugs to RaceHorses.—Anyperson

attemptingto or administeringdrugs or stimulantswith the intent to

affect the speed of horsesin raceswhere there is a monetary award

offered shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof

,

shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars

($1000), or undergo imprisonment for a term not exceeding three

years, or both.

APPROVED—The 10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 161

AN ACT

SB 60~3

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending, revising, consolidating
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and changing the laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing.
holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt and brewed beveragesand the personsengagedor employed therein; de-
fining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing
for the establishmentand operationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain
license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; pre-
scribing penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws,” providing for the postingof public notice when a StateLiquor Store is to be
locatedin cities of the first class.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 301, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as
the “Liquor Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 301. Board to Establish State Liquor Stores.—Theboard
shall establish, operate and maintain at such places throughout the
Commonwealthas it shall deem essentialand advisable, stores to be
known as “PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores,” for the sale of liquor and
alcohol in accordancewith the provisions of and the regulationsmade
under this act. When the boardshallhavedeterminedupon the location
of a liquor store in any municipality, it shall give noticeof suchlocation

by public advertisementin two newspapersof generalcirculation. [ and
no other advertisementof any kind or description shall be required,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.] In cities of the first class

,

the location shall also be posted for a period of at least fifteen days

following its determinationby the boardas required in section403 (g

)

of this act. The notice shall be posted in a conspicuousplace on the

outside of the premisesin which the proposedstoreis to operateor, in

the eventthat anew structureis to be built in asimilarly visible location.

If, within five days after the appearanceof such advertisement,orof

the last day upon which the notice wasposted,fifteen or more taxpayers

residingwithin a quarterof a mile of suchlocation,or the City Solicitor

of the city of the first class,shall file a protestwith the court of quarter

sessionsof the county averring that the location is objectionablebe-
cause of its proximity to a church, a school, or to private residences,
the court shall forthwith hold a hearing affording an opportunity to
the protestantsand to the board to presentevidence. The court shall
render its decision immediately upon the conclusion of the testimony
and from the decision there shall be no appeal.If the court shall deter-
mine that the proposedlocation is undesirablefor the reasonsset forth
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in the protest, the board shall abandonit and find anotherlocation.
The board may establish,operateand maintain such establishmentsfor
storing and testing liquors as it shall deem expedientto carry out its
powersand duties under this act.

The boardmay leasethe necessarypremisesfor such storesor estab-
lishments,but all such leasesshall be madethrough the Departmentof

Property and Supplies as agent of the board. The board, through the
Departmentof Property and Supplies,shall haveauthority to purchase

such equipmentand appointmentsas may be required in the operation
of such stores or establishments.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately:

APPROVED—The10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 162

AN ACT

SB 607

Amending the act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act creatingand establishing
a fund for the care, maintenance and relief of aged, retired and disabled employees
of the Bureau of Police in cities of the secondclass; providing a pension fund for
said employees; and providing for the payment of certain dues, fees, assessments,
fines and appropriations thereto; regulating membership therein; creating a board for
the management thereof; providing the amount, mode and manner of payment to
beneficiariesthereof,and for the careand dispositionof said fund; providingfor the
payment into this fund by cities of the second class of all monies heretofore payable
into any other funds, organizations, corporations, or associationshaving the same
or similar purposes, and of such additional monies as may be necessaryto carry out
the provisionsof this act,” changingthe amountof paymentsto certainbeneficiaries.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 13.1, act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled
“All act creatingand establishinga fund for the care, maintenanceand
relief of aged,retired and disabled employeesof the Bureauof Police

in cities of the second class; providing a pension fund for said em-
ployees; and providing for the payment of certain dues, fees, assess-
ments, fines and appropriationsthereto; regulatingmembershiptherein;
creating a board for the managementthereof; providing the amount,
mode and mannerof paymentto beneficiaries thereof,and for the care

and dispositionof said fund; providing for the paymentinto this fund
by cities of the secondclass of all moniesheretoforepayable into any
other funds, organizations,corporations,or associationshaving the same


